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By I1ELLIFICIA.
of the babes of the Child Savings Institute is enjoying a real

ONE of eeene Just now.
We might call It an outlnK, for such It would be If the tiny

thine wis more than 13 months old, but at any rate It has had
4lfrernt surroundings to roll Its eyes upon during the last week.

Miss Margaret Bruce In her Interest In the work of the Child Savings
Institute ran across this little bit of humanity and immediately took a
tpeelal Interest in the Infant. She was most anxious to giro It personal
rare for a week and went to the mother for permission. Reluctantly the
mother consented, and last Saturday Miss Ilruce began to entertain her
little house guest. Friends have been going in and out of the Bruce home
this week to tee the little guest, who plans to remain with her hostess until
the end of the week.

On the Calendar.
Mr. D. M. Newman will err a matinee

party Tuesday at the Brendele theater
In hoeer of her r)t Mrs. 0orfe Barg-Jna- a

of CMcaaro. Fourteen guests will be
entertained. The letter pert of next weak
Mr. Newman will entertain at luncheon
at the Loral, complimentary to her houpe
anjast.

The first reula meeting of the Young
People' club, organised for the purpose
of furthering the study of the Hebrew
vttur and religion by the Jewlah youn

torn and women, will be hold Friday eve-

ning, August . at p. ni. at the Chav-ra- h

Bnal Israel synagorue, Klghteemh
and Chlraao streets. Heids the resular
progrem, consist lti of a Hlbie reading
and dlaouealon, the club will be addressed
by Prof. Bernstein. Visitor are Invited.

Barpriae Party.
A surprise party waa given at the horn

,4 Mr. and Mr. W. 3. Burn yatarday,
ta honor f the Mlaee Margaret and Bee-- t

Burns. Tfc aftarnoon wa spent In

games and a luncheon was served the
rueata at 4 o'clock. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Anna CMnnlnsham, Betty
Wary Donmly. :1n ou jPM-J'ea-

Irvine. Thereaa
jMargaret iwnnelly. pinner
Amelia Ford, Claire W asoek.
Atnf Ffia Ford, Marlon Wasoek,
tamllla MeTalHetor, Waacek.
Gertrude Madden, Thereaa Murphy.
Allen Murphy. Mildred Vermont.
('Serine Murphy, Helen Waaeek,
Catherine Rotter.
Wedding Cardi.

Cards hava keen received in Omaha
announcing the marriage of Miss Qene-r:- ve

Margaret Reed, daughter of Mrs.
Uery C. Reed, of Lincoln, and Mr. M.

avltt Hartnett, which wa celebrated
Thmtday. July , In Lincoln at the
cathedral. Key. Father Bradley of the
cathedral performed the ceremony In the
ireeence of the family and a few otoe
friends. Mia Loulae Keed and Dr. Rob-
ert Reed of Omaha, slater and brother of
the bride, war the attendant The bride'
wore a gown bf Irish laos made ever
ivory satin. She carried a shower of
bride's rose and lilies of tb valley.
After an extended trip through, the east
Wr. and Mr. Itartnctt win be at home
In Lincoln altar November L

Pleaiures Put
Mr. Monte Reynolds entertained

Tuesday evening at the home of
air. and Mr. C. rial ya The ewntng was
spent In muste and cuds. The following
gueata were present:

Mlaaea J.les '

TV dir. MeMS. F.dlth MnJoney,
Harbara Hautnati, 8jquLt,

MaytwUe Tinker, Mina. Uorey.
Mwr Meearw--

Oliver SWm. F.lnwr Karburn,
(fieri richer, Charles Baumaa.Hy Klchard. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell, axoom-panle- d

by their daughter, Mr a. laaao Ray
mond of Lincoln, hav been at th Mart-borou- gh

Blenheim in Atlantic City for
the laat few weeks. After spending th
week-en- d at Mount U lore no, on the Hud-
son, they will visit Dr. Kari Connell In
New York City, returning to Omaha
about the 1Mb. of th mouth.

Xewrjie Club Meets.
Th first meeting of the Kcwpl club

was held Wednesday afternoon at th
born of the president, Mlas Muriel Yard.
Tb club plan to do a great deal of
charity work during th coming year.
The members present yesterday tnoludedl

Mlaae- a- Mlaaea
Oladya Mtokel, Kathleen Ilerdman,
Alice-- Vivian Francis of

Ivorotliy Norton, Jollet, Ul.i
Thrana, Murlal Yard.

At the Field Club.
Mr. V. O. Nlcholaon entertained at

luncheon at th Field club Thursday for
n mbera of one of the luncheon and
tallng club. Th member Include:

Meadamea Meedamea
A. U . n. Kurd Miller,
K. W. ti&lURb, W. H. DeKrano.
fi. U. UtiiDlor, Auaun xraun
J). A. J'lhnaoB,
VV. O. I'errv.
F-- E. Brando,
M. flood rtvh.
I V TMiU--

Mlja Margaret Stirling

To Honor Gneit
airs. Jchn Brain

eon Wednesday for
Joalyn ff Moatclalr,
vied for decorating,
gr-r-: '

Meadamea
vKred Utvtn,
3. C. Aligner.
John br&in.

all
June Joalyn.
'lair Patteratrii,

llawl Howard.-

" -

Xh-- "

;

r J. Hubbard,
I. E. Mairae,
Valtar Silver.
K. A. Beardaley,

entertained at lunch-h-er

cousin, M1ss June
N. J. Daisies ware

and covers were laid

Meadame
llarrr Oummlnas,
Jftunie Bpvnce,

Via- -

Cuml Howard,
orlnne fctirle.

Nell Carpenter,

Pcnons--l Kention.
Mwa Cora beonet and Ulaa EUabetb

Red mail are In Auburn. Neb., attending
tlia Cbautauo.ua.

Wr W. K. OrrU and oauchter, kllaa
Irn.ed. of Slauton, Neb., are in the city.
11 r. Oi ru underwent aa oceratloo today
st Et. Joseph's hoapHaJ.
lr. A. f. Tyler haa returned from

IWaver Dam Lake, Vlaconstn, where be
arid Mr. Tyler bave been dr the laat
two wcka. Mrs. Tyler and the children
will remain until the middle of tits month.

i.t the Eaeet.
A pny at the race ttia afternoon

waa xrxupoa4 of Dr. and lire. C. C. Ab-

bott. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Tuompaua and
lr. acd Mrs. Frenkila K hot aril.

Euiamer Tript. ,

X'r. and blra. T. B. Hera wlU leave
f turdy to vleit nlatlvee la Denver and
std aome Uia la Ketae Park. Colo.

Sr. and Mrs. John Madden and children
left UMt evening fur Lake Onuaga, New
York, fur the remainder of the aummer.

Mr. Andrew Koaewa.tor will leave this
utalnd tor the eaat.

Informal Eeception.
5.!' AlUrtt N will give a I.uilly jn

1tU vej'U.g bt brr boiae In
ut Mr, liary Mead of ltiutc. O.

Friday, August 6, 1915.

Twenty-eigh- t family connections will be
preennt. Mis. Mead, accompanied by
her jrramldauKhter, Is returning home
from th coaM.

Amor.g the Viiitori.
Ir. and Mr. Charles Rarrell of Hous

ton, Tex., are vlaltlng Dr. and Mrs.
Otarle O'Neill Rich.

Dr. snd Mrs. F. W. Flabaunh and chil-
dren spent the week-en- d in Neola. Ia.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall.

Mrs. George Bergman and small son,
Arthur, of Chicago, have arrived to be
the giieats of Mrs. Bergman's rountn, Mrs.
D. M. Newman, for a month.

Among the Viiitori.
Mlas l.urlle Downing of Inroln anl

Mlaa Helen Hawes of David City. wh- -

have been the guests st the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Wilcox for the Inat week,
"have returned to their home.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Dinner at the Happy Hollow club will

be given Ruturday evening by Mr. Her-
man Bmlth, Dr. Rich, E. D. - Williams
and Mrs. J. A. R pence.

At the Country Clnb.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Weathrook and Mr.

and Mrs. R. 3, Dinning will have guests
at dinner Saturday evening at the Coun
try club.

In and Ont of the Bee Hire.
Mr. and Mr. O. D. Tunnlcllff will

leave next week for GeJesburg, 111.

Mlas Vellsta Preaaon left Thursday for
Milwaukee, Wla. Bhe will vlalt in Dea
Molne be for returning.

Mrs. Robert Rosenswelg and the Mlase
Roaenswelg have returned after spend-
ing over two months on the western
coact.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, White and daugh- -

MADAME BEATRICE
GOLDIE, president of the
Made-in- - America clnb,
who agrees with the vote
of tho Harvard Summer
school girls that 25 - is
about the right age for a
girl to marry.

1

1

twt.tzsnacz jouMt
--lticae collese girls have the right

idea." Mine. Ucatrtoe Uoltlte said with
axntihaals.

"Any womjt knows that It la dcaper-atel-y

bard work to make fc.OUO a year
stirwMl over the wants of two people.

"Selecting a buabaad means aaiacttag
his pocket bwuk. Lto flies out of the
window pretty faat when the grocery and
rent man have to aJteraat avwr ethr

j month waJiliig for their but
Ulrli make a bigger mtalake la igwor-In-g

materUl tMus hen they eeiect tbe
niaa they uiraa to live with the reat of
their Uvea."

Til HKE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1915.

IRELAND, ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND in munition
workers' pageant in London, in which more than 53,000
women marched through the streets of London, demand-
ing that they be allowed to take the places in the munition
factories, so the men can go to the front.

IfiEiLAND.

M

ter, Angelina, leave today for the. west.
Mr. White will accomDanv hla family
far VocateUo, from where they will
go on to the western coast.
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.
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Missouri Pacific
to Peddle Coffee

In the matter of feeding passengers on
Its trains, the Missouri Pacific has started
sn Innovation In the wsy of serving
lunches. In the future, passengers who
do not desire to go to the diners for
meals, will be aerved by waiters going
through the cars, selling sandwiches, pie
and coffee, the price of each article to
be ten cents. For travelers In the tour-
ist cara, coffee wilt be served in small
buckets.

PHOTOGRAPHER MUST
SUPPORT INVALID WIFE

Samuel Schechter, SW North Twenty,
eighth street, a traveling photographer.
Is under bond to pay hi Invalid wife fS
a week for living expenses and US a
month for rent, as a result of proceedings

' - 1 -i it

r t

v rfn lfiUt;j.ii,Wttai
SCOTIANQ

sgalnst him befom Judge Kubat. Krhecn-ter'- s

wife could not appear in court and
waa repreacnted by her daughter. Anna.
The Invalid has been supported by two
daughters for two years, the father send-
ing only very small amounts and those at
considerable Intervals. The daughters sre
to be married soon nad because of that
fact the father was asked to support tho
mother.

Says Americans Well
Treated at Juarez

Frank U Weaver, accompanied by hla
wife and son, returned from a month's
outing, which Included Juares, Mexico,
which la across the border from El Paso,
Tex.

Mr, Weaver states gambling la the chief
social activity just now In Juares. He
saw many American women around the
gaming tables and observed much money
lost. He says Americans are treated
with respect in this Mexican city.

The Weavere visited Ban Diego, San
Franclaeo, Salt Lake City, Memphis, New
Orleans and Chicago during the trip.

Rent rooms quick with a tiee Want Ad.

lAi

Men, do you need any more Shirts t Here 's
at ye! Odd soft or cuffs. Many
worth $1.50; all day ,

Each
We offered to wager a "Big Red

that we would have a late Fall-- NO

Haven't we a right to that we are in
the 1KL IIICK8 dasst "WE OPINE YES
whether people agree with ua or not,
we did get on PALM SUITS
and why nott

will eay to those which
sold at

Yon Are To Get d $5

n
UVJ 1

DEAF GIRL VICTIM

South Omaha Man Drags Her Into
Weeds, but Her Screami

Frighten Him Away.

WILL

Marion CumminKs, deaf
mute daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cummings, 3513 Polk street, was as-

saulted by Andrew Teshack, Thirty-sixt- h

and T streets, South Side, as
the former was going to a mall box
near her home to mall a letter
Thursday evening at 8:45 o'clock.

dragging the girl, who Is able to
people only by having them

write whst they want to say on a paper.
Into a clump of weeds In the vicinity
of Thirty-eight- h and Jackson streets, the
young man fought with the girl for sev-
eral minutes. Her cries aroused nearby
residents, but when they arrived, Teahack
had fled.

Leas than an hour later, after the
mother of the girl had notified the po-
lice, the man was arrested by Motorcycle
Officer Bert Illatt and placed In a cell
at the police station. He confesaed to
police officers his attempt to do the girl
Injury.

Neighbors of the parents are greatly
aroused over the affair and will prose-
cute the case In court

err Lyatrbed la Florldo.
TR1L.BY. Fla., Aug. A mofo attacked

the jail st lnde City late laat nlffht,
oerpowered the Jailer and lynched WillLeach, a negro, charged with attacking
a white girl. ,
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998.00
('bickering, rosewood, R12IS.00
Khoninger 811O.00
Smlth-Itarne- e, mahoganjr

8175.00
upright,

STANDARD

SIOO.OO
S215.00

1513
Douglas St.

PIANOS

Bold up to yes, lots
of

for
for you.

at G0
in the

way of all how it
to one too. 98c for

49c for for the
and the cost but

in this Sale of

to

Ha II mad city panxenser agents and
their clerks will hold their annual sum-
mer outing at the Carter Iake club
grounds Saturday August It,
the feetlvltlea
after i o'clock, the hour when the city
offices close for the day. This year the
annual picnic of the city pasaenger men
will be more literary than in the past.

This year when the city paasenger men
meet. W. K. Bock of the Milwaukee will
rectlte a number of Royal V.
Miller of the will sing a
couple of solos; P. F. Bonorden of the
Great Weatern will indulge in select read-
ing and L. J. Belndorf of the Union Pa-

cific will deliver a lecture on health, ex-

plaining how he gained ten pound in
weight in aa many days. ..

THE

The dollar sale of shoes at the Brandels
stores this week is considered one of the

and events of
that store's hlatory.

It Is estimated that 25,000 peoplo have
moved ' through the aisles In the first
two days of the sale, being, however,
evenly the whole
period. s

The ease snd dispatch with which the
buyers were handled has been the subject
of comment. a space of over
U.OOO square feet, the shoe sale afforded
ample space for the movement of vast
numbers. An array of fur
nished swift, sure service to everyone.

IlosUm,
Co., upright, walnut

nprUiht, .
A Sons, upright, walnut

walnut

IVIces, SI Terms, $1.00 Per Week.
Price, Terms, l.BO Per Week.

. Price, Terms fl.BO Per Week.

them only

a

and In these
when

beats little
takes

plus waist $1.47
outer
little Final Tour

14

afternoon,

selections;

remarkable Interesting

distributed throughout

Occupying

upright

MAKES

Robert C. with
' Plant Yean,

Passei Away.

HEAD OF

Robert C. Wslker, aired 5 years, pio-

neer resident of South Omaha and
Pellevtie, many years hend of the Dutch
Cleanwer factory of the local Cudahy
Tacking company, died at his home In

Bellevue this morning at 1:15 o'clock
after a two years' lllneas with cancer.

The death of Mr. Walker takes from
the Magic City one of Its most popular
snd respected cltliens. Prominent In
school board politics, having served on
the South Omaha srhool board several
years, as well ak a popular fraternity
man, he will tie misaed by hundreds of
friends. Until two yesrs sgo he lived In
South Omaha, afterwards making his
last home In Bellevue.

As head of the Dutch Cleanser factory
of the Cudahy plant, he was one of the
most trusted employes In the company's
service. He worked with the company

years, gradually climbing
higher In their employe until he hail
gained his position as head of the plant.

He Is survived by a widow, a ,

and a daughter. Grace. The
funeral will be held from the family resi-
dence In Bellevue Saturday afternoon at
11:30 o'clock. Rev. William B. Hill, pas-

tor of the First Baptist church of South
Omaha, will officiate. Interment will
be made In the Bellevue cemetery.

A Cold la
Break It Now.

Fell's Is fme for
coughs snd colds. Soothes the lunsrs,
loosena tho mucous. Only 25c. All drug-

gist

Priceson
Tbe are on more room.

"GET THE PIAXOS OUT OP OCR WAT," they say. We)

must sell them.

Come to our store and see why we are to make
such on new, slightly used,
find second hand Pianos. Also new and slightly used Player
Pianos. We must get our entire stock out of the store to
avoid damage.

Hope, upright S
walnut, upright
oak, upright

walnut, upright
ebony, upright . . . .

Prices ranging from S275 to
These Players are in fine shape.

Terms fl5 to $25 down. $2 to $1
per week.

Putting Goods Camphor

KIIpa4irIk's9
BIDDING OUT CLEANING UP

Agents

Picnic August

THOUSANDS

tonononoaoQoacnonoQononoaonoaononononoaoD

PIANOS

Cuuses Lowest

REFINISHED PIANOS

PLAYER PIANOS

A.. HOSPE Douglas St.

onoaonononoDonononoaononononononononononoaonoaoaoncjgp

TrPJirvy
UUKLI

Balls!!

IM

Passenger
"Literary

CO.

Cloth

UJU

PIONEER

Pianos

No

FAREWELL SALES
SILKS at 'loEi all S7 eM

mm

SeveraUhousand yards. Great variety almost purposes. A ends may soiled
or slightly mussed from a season's selling. A great lot Silks, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 former
prices. Did you price? Let's repeat

THIRTY-SEVE- N CENTS PER YARD

lots, laundered

75c
Apple"

TAKERS.
conclude

generally
them BEACH

Saturday good-by- e

512.50; Then

NEIGHBORS PaOSECUTE

un-

derstand

USED

Kremlin
8175.00

Wash $10.00
Saturday.

White Skirts 98. Here's cheap

Waists 49S 89.
days I'arae demands

money

skirt, whole
undergarments

Clearout
Store.

commencing immediately

Northweetern

VISIT

BRANDEIS SHOE SALE

salespeople

NterlinR.
upright,

...S1RO.OO
Kimball,

NEW

69.00

Dresses,

little,
clothing,

clothe decently,

apparel,

Hold

SOUTH SIDE DIES

Walker, Cudahy
Twenty-Eigh- t

CLEAICSER FACTORY

twenty-eig- ht

Daaarros.

Advertisement.

theEver Ivlade
workmen continually Insisting

compelled
unheard-o- f reductions reflnished

mahogany, 180.00
Whitney, S195.00
Wegman, 8225.00

8215.00
Steinwmy,

USED
8325.

Payment

J

of In or

1513

DDD

for all few be
of

get the sale

$5.00

change

Fashion

August

Cable-Nelso- n,

$265.00

1

Did Ycu Sea tlia Parasols In Our Window?

Three times your fingers and toes gives the
exact total of what we have left. Prices bo wee,
there won't be many left Saturday night
Wouldn't be any if you knew their worth as
we do. '

Glovo Salo, Of Course J

You can almost bank on that every Saturday.

BAGS OR SUIT CASES Not the common
kind, but almost as low in pries and infinitely
more economical and then, too, there's class
to 'em.
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